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Updates @ Kaiti 
Kia Tū Maia, Kia Tū Pakari, Kia Tū Rangatira

8 o Hui tanguru,  2024 

  

Attendance yesterday 
Thanks whānau for  

ensuring your tamariki are 
at kura         

Classes yesterday 
Ruatepūpuke,  

Tū Rangatira Whitu, Whare 
Puawai,  

Whare Tipu and 
Wharekauri Teina 

   

Whānau thanks for 
ringing or messaging 
and letting us know if 

your tamariki are 
away from kura too 

Term 1 and we are into it!   
What a great start to 2024!  Every class was straight into their learning last 
week and this week we have continued as we started.  We hope you enjoyed 
your Waitangi Day.  Our classes have been learning about the history of the 
treaty, the partners in the treaty, as well as creating their own treaties in their 
classroom.  

We have also had a busy week with manuhiri in our kura.  Yesterday we 
had the Minister of Education the Hon. Erica Stanford in the kura talking to 
our kaiako, and today we have had the Duffy Books in Homes Board of 
Directors at kura having their first hui of the year and a Mainfreight team 
cooking sausages for our tamariki.  We appreciate them coming to Kaiti 
Kura to speak with us and to be able to meet them, give feedback and 
share our awesome learning space with them. 

95%

100%

BANKING 
Great to see lots of 

whānau coming in to 
sign their tamariki up.  
Last week we had 33 

bankers Week 1. Rawe!  
Let’s see how many we 

can get tomorrow. 

2023 Student 
Achievement results  

Writing - 73.2% 
Reading - 70% 
Maths - 80.8 % 
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DO THE RIGHT THING … MAHIA TE MEA TIKA  

VANDALISM 

We were really disappointed to have had a couple of incidents 
of vandalism in the kura last week!   The artworks on the fence 
as you enter school - one piece removed and another broken, 
as well as cameras.  If you know any information with regards 
to any of this we would love to know.  

SWIMMING 

Swimming is underway! Great to see so many of our tamariki 
organised and ready for swimming on the their swimming days.  
Juniors are on Fridays, Seniors on Wednesdays.  We are 
fortunate to have the expertise of our Comet instructors 
delivering each child 10 lessons this term.  Please ensure your 
child has their togs, it is a life skill, especially with us living in 
beautiful region surrounded by river and beaches.  

PICKING UP TAMARIKI  

Kura finishes at 2.30pm and gates aren’t opened until 2.25pm 
for pickups.  If for any reason you need to pick your child up 
early for an appointment, then please come into the office.    

LUNCHES   

If your child has any allergies, please come in urgently and 
complete allergy forms.  If your child no longer wants school 
lunches then you need to let us know at the office as well 
thanks. 

AFTER SCHOOL CARE 

There are spaces in after school care, we have forms in the 
office or you can pop in and see Kōkā Trudy about this.  

CAMP WHANGARA 

Our Year 7 and 8s headed to Whangara this morning             
for some fun and whakawhanaungatanga.  They are        
staying the night on Whangara Marae before heading          
back on Friday morning.  

KAITI VAN  

There is no van this term for pickups but if you have             
any questions or need support then please pop in and          
see Kōkā Moana. 

Ngā mihi, Kōkā Mandy Owen 

If your contact details have changed please complete the form and return to the office.  It is really 
important we have updated contacts in case of an emergency. 

Child’s name __________________________ Class ________________  

Contact name _______________________________ Phone number _______________________ 

Address ____________________________________________________________________________ 


